By IRWIN MOORE, M.B.
(1) Universal Non-slipping Forceps.-These are applicable to all types of foreign bodies. They are a facsimile of the exhibitor's oesophageal forceps but adapted for lung work by reducing the diameter of the shaft and blades.
(2) Bronchial Dilating Forceps.-These were specially devised for difficult cases of a foreign body tightly impacted in a bronchus. With them a bronchus may be dilated whilst the blades of the forceps are passed downwards and around the foreign body so as to grasp it securely. They are invaluable for round objects, e.g., glass beads and fruit stones, also for those which are cube shaped and for this reason difficult to seize. On account of their shape the blades cannot be' approximated much nearer than the diameter of the foreign body, hence breaking it up into fragments is avoided. They are therefore specially tiseful for friable bodies-e.g., swollen beans or oval seeds, or partial y disintegrated bodies.
(3) Ring Forceps.-These are suitable for teeth inhaled with their fang directed downwards and then impacted, e.g., incisors or canines. These are dapted from Cuthbert Morton's modification of one of Killian's forceps.
(4) Single Curette Forceps.-These may be passed down between an impacted foreign body and the bronchialwall, so disimpacting and retrieving it from behind forwards. These are adapted from Quer's aural curette.
(5) Curettes of Auzral Type for the same purpose. 
